Race to the Top
Blends & Digraphs Pack
Print & Play: Low-Prep Learning Games

With TWO Levels of Play!

Level 1: A single consonant sound is compared to a blend or digraph that features that consonant sound (example: s and st). Great for kids that are being introduced to blends.

Level 2: Two different blends or digraphs are compared to one another (example: sh/ch). This works best for kids who are ready for more of a challenge with blends and digraphs.

Variation: This game can be played with 1 OR 2 players. If there is only 1 player, that player moves both markers for each jogger towards the top. If there are 2 players, each player picks a jogger/beginning sound. He moves his marker only if he lands on a square with a picture that has that beginning sound.

See this game in action HERE.

Read more about this low-prep series and view all the games HERE.

Terms of Use: This free printable pack was created for you to use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in a classroom/tutoring setting. Please do not sell, host, reproduce, giveaway, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook, 4Shared, Dropbox, etc.). Thank you!
Race to the Top
Blends & Digraphs Pack

Picture Key

b: bus, bell, ball, bat, bed, bird
bl: blue, blind, blueberries, block, blossoms, blow
br: broom, breakfast, break, brick, bread, brush
c: comb, count, cat, can, coffee, candlestick
ch: chicken, cheese, chocolate, chair, cherries, chain
cl: clover, cloud, class, clown, clock, clip
d: diamond, desk, duck, doorbell, doll, dog
dr: drill, dress, drum, draw, drink, drip
f: farm, fork, fire, football, fall, fan
fl: flag, flip flops, flower, flamingo, fly, flashlight
fr: frog, friends, frame, frill, fruit, freckle
g: goal, gum, goat, game, gate, girl
gl: glove, globe, glasses, glow, glue, glass
gr: grapes, grill, grumpy, grass, graph, graveyard
h: hug, hop, hump, hive, heart, hand
k: kiss, kitten, king, kangaroo, kettle, kite
kn: knit, knee, knot, knight, knock, knife
p: pond, paint, pig, peach, pot, picnic
pl: planet, platypus, plant, plug, plane, plus
pr: price, prize, prick, present, printer, priest
qu: quilt, question, quarter, quiet, Q-tip, quail
s: soap, sock, seatbelt, six, sub, scissors, sit, sand
   sing, seal, sandwich, sixteen, soak, sailboat
sc: scuba, scoop, scarf, scooter, scout, scale
sh: shower, shark, sheep, shirt, shoes, shell
sk: skate, skid, skunk, ski, skull, sky
sl: slippers, slide, sloth, sled, slug, sleeve
sm: small, smile, smell, smart, s’mores, smoke
sn: snow, snake, snore, snail, snack, snout
sp: spot, spout, spell, spill, spy, sponge
st: stump, sting, stick, star, stop, steam
sw: swing, swamp, swan, sweater, sweep, sweat
t: toe, teeth, toast, toothbrush, tie, tent
th: thirty, thumb, thread, thorn, thirteen, thermometer
tr: triangle, train, truck, hunk, heart, trump
uw: twins, tweet, twelve, twig, twine, twenty
w: watermelon, watch, wave, wink, wand, well
wh: wheelbarrow, whisk, whisper, whistle, whale, wheelchair
wr: wrist, wreath, wreck, wrap, wrinkle, wring

Find more picture activities with blends and digraphs in Level 4 of our app,
Alphabet Sounds.
Available on iTunes & Google Play.
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Race to the Top
Level 1 Games

A single consonant sound is compared to a blend or digraph that features that consonant sound. For example: s and st. Great for kids that are being introduced to blends.
Race to the Top
Blend Game Board

Directions: Grab two small markers and place one on each jogger (at the Start position). Toss a coin, die or small object onto the game board. When it lands on a picture, name the picture and identify the beginning sound. Move the marker from that side closer to the top. The first jogger to jog all the way to the top wins!
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**Blend Game Board**

**Directions:** Grab two small markers and place one on each jogger (at the Start position). Toss a coin, die or small object onto the game board. When it lands on a picture, name the picture and identify the beginning sound. Move the marker from that side closer to the top. The first jogger to jog all the way to the top wins!

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="rabbit.png" alt="Rabbit" /></td>
<td><img src="sandwich.png" alt="Sandwich" /></td>
<td><img src="slippie.png" alt="Slippie" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="sock.png" alt="Sock" /></td>
<td><img src="sweater.png" alt="Sweater" /></td>
<td><img src="fish.png" alt="Fish" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="sloth.png" alt="Sloth" /></td>
<td><img src="bag.png" alt="Bag" /></td>
<td><img src="number.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![toddler]</td>
<td>![toothbrush]</td>
<td>![bird]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![12]</td>
<td>![bread]</td>
<td>![teeth]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![tie]</td>
<td>![twine]</td>
<td>![20]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Directions: Grab two small markers and place one on each jogger (at the Start position). Toss a coin, die or small object onto the game board. When it lands on a picture, name the picture and identify the beginning sound. Move the marker from that side closer to the top. The first jogger to jog all the way to the top wins!
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Level 2 Games

Two different blends or digraphs are compared to one another (example: sh/ch). This works best for kids who are ready for more of a challenge with blends and digraphs.
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Directions: Grab two small markers and place one on each jogger (at the Start position). Toss a coin, die or small object onto the game board. When it lands on a picture, name the picture and identify the beginning blend. Move the marker from that side closer to the top. The first jogger to jog all the way to the top wins!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Popcorn
- Scooter
- Scout
- Hammock
- Scale
- Clouds
- Pig
- Diver
- Snail
- Scarf
- Rattle
- Snake
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tr</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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